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Abstract: This study describes the use of erythrocytes (RBCs) of loggerhead turtles as in vitro models
for evaluating their toxicity to methylmercury. Blood samples of loggerhead turtles that were born
in the Colombian Caribbean were used. The LC50 of RBCs to methylmercury was determined at
96 h using methylmercury concentrations of 0.5–100 mg L−1 . Next, the viability of the RBCs and
the activity of the enzymes superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione S-transferase (GST), and lipid
peroxidation by malondialdehyde (MDA) at 6 and 12 h of exposure to acute concentrations of 0,
1, and 5 mg L−1 were evaluated. The LC50 for loggerhead turtle RBCs was 8.32 mg L−1 . The cell
viability bioassay of RBCs exposed for 12 h only showed 100% cell viability. Increasing in vitro MeHg
concentrations caused a corresponding increase in MDA concentration as well as decreases in the
activities of SOD and GST. The RBCs represent an excellent model for ecotoxicological studies and
SOD, GST, and MDA are biomarkers of environmental pollution and oxidative stress in loggerhead
turtles. This was the first study conducted on loggerhead turtle where the response of RBCs to
MeHg-induced oxidative stress is evaluated.
Keywords: Cytotoxicity; erythrocytes; methylmercury; malondialdehyde; in vitro; superoxide dismutase

1. Introduction
The loggerhead turtle (Caretta caretta) is a marine reptile that is distributed throughout the
world; however, its population is in decline and in danger of extinction due to anthropic and
environmental causes. The loggerhead turtle is considered to be a sentinel species of environmental
pollution due to its longevity and high rate of biomagnification of contaminants [1]. These conditions
allow for loggerhead turtles to be used as monitoring units for environmental pollutants. Loggerhead
turtles reside in the Mediterranean Sea, and the Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific oceans [2]. In Colombia, the
loggerhead turtle is distributed in the departments of Atlántico, San Andrés Archipelago, Providencia
and Santa Catalina, La Guajira, Magdalena, and Sucre. It has been reported that some juvenile
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individuals of this species use the Colombian Caribbean as foraging area, where they feed on algae,
vascular plants, and invertebrates, such as crabs, mollusks, shrimps, starfish, and jellyfish [3]. It has
been estimated that sea turtles can survive for very long periods (more than 50 years), time during
which they store tremendously contaminating heavy metals in their tissues. Among them, mercury
enters through the digestive tract and it is accumulated [4]. These sea turtles are sensitive to mercury
storage due to their life history (prolonged anoxia, longevity, omnivore feeding, aquatic habitat) [4].
In Colombia, the loggerhead turtle is categorized as critically endangered according to the criteria of
the IUCN. A 97% reduction of individuals was reported, from 200 nesting females that arrived per
season to the Colombian Caribbean (in 1972) to six per year in the most recent assessment [5]. For this
reason, it is important to preserve this specie in order to carry out studies that increase the survival,
birth rates, reproductive success, and allow for collecting samples to monitor their health, and support
future research [6].
Mercury produces lethal and sublethal effects in wildlife, causing different alterations
(immunopathological, carcinogenic, teratogenic, neural, cardiovascular, renal, reproductive, and
endocrine) [7–10]. To date, it is known that mercury, interacting with the sulfhydryl groups of cells,
generates oxidative stress and alters calcium levels. However, the reaction that it experiences in
its methylated state (MeHg), with hundreds of proteins and the changes that they cause, need to
be investigated in greater depth in order to understand the adverse effects on embryonic and fetal
development, and how it interferes with the normal functioning of the neurological, cardiovascular,
and immune systems [11]. Mercury (Hg) has potential for biomagnification in the environment.
Its high ecotoxicological risk is due to its biogeochemical behavior, allowing for it to associate with
solids, suspended matter, and sediments [10]. In oceans and seas, mercury is present in its inorganic
and organic forms, with the methylated form, being methylmercury, the most toxic one (CH3 -Hg1 +)
(MeHg) [12]. MeHg is more toxic than inorganic mercury, and it prevails in the marine food chain.
It typically comprises 75–99% of the total mercury (Hg-T) in organisms [13].
In the Colombian Caribbean, sediment Hg-T concentrations range between 20.6–552.7 µg L−1 ,
with averages around 180–300 µg L-1 and peaks of up to 1300 µg L−1 [14,15]. The threshold effect level
of Hg-T is 130 µg L−1 [15]. It is estimated that the global release of mercury from natural sources,
anthropogenic sources, and reemission from past activities is 6000–11,000 tons/year [11]. In particular,
anthropogenic sources are believed to account for approximately 80% of the annual Hg emission to the
environment [16,17].
Methylmercury induces the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), generating oxidative
stress and altering the antioxidant defense system of the cells when it joins the sulfhydryl and selenotiol
groups [18,19]. It also affects the permeability of phospholipid membranes, by producing porosity,
stiffness, and lipid peroxidation [19]. Organisms have an antioxidant metabolic machinery made up of
the enzymes glutathione-s-transferase (GST), glutathione peroxidase (GPX), superoxide dismutase
(SOD), glutathione reductase (GR), and others, which neutralize free radicals and other ROS and
prevent cell damage, to neutralize ROS that is produced by oxidative stress induced by the action
of MeHg [20]. In red blood cells, glutathione in its reduced and oxidized states, together with the
coenzyme NADPH, help to restore the Fe+2 state in hemoglobin [21].
Erythrocytes (RBCs), unlike other cell types, have a high affinity for methylmercury [22].
In addition, they express a large amount of enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants allowing
for the monitoring of the antioxidant response [23]. RBCs are nucleated in birds, reptiles, fish, and
amphibians. These blood cells have been used in environmental studies stress [24–30], and to evaluate
the response of xenobiotics in mammals [31–33]. However, hardly any studies have been published
where environmental pollutants have been quantified in sea turtles [34,35]. To date, there are no reports
of the use of RBCs in specific bioassays in which oxidative stress markers were evaluated for exposure
to environmental pollutants in sea turtles.
The present study aims to evaluate the use of erythrocytes (RBCs) of captive loggerhead turtles
as a predictive in vitro model of oxidative stress that is produced by acute exposure to different
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2.1. Study Area, Collection and Analysis of Samples
The peripheral blood samples were collected from five inmature, apparently healthy, captive-reared
pre-juvenile loggerhead sea turtles. The turtles were maintained at ambient temperature (average
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Figure 2. Location of El Rodadero Aquarium (11◦ 130 0100 N 74◦ 140 1400 W), Santa Marta (Colombia),
site for peripheral blood sampling site of the five individuals of loggerhead sea turtles.
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2.2. Experimental Procedures
2.2.1. Isolation and Pre-Adaptation of Loggerhead Sea Turtles Erythrocytes
All of the experiments were carried out in the laboratory of genetics and molecular biology of
the Jorge Tadeo Lozano University. The RBCs of peripheral blood were isolated by centrifugation
at 1500 rpm for 2 min at 4 ◦ C. Plasma and buffy coat were removed. The RBCs packed in pellet
were washed five times with phosphate buffered saline (PBS, 0.9% NaCl in 10 mM sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 7.4) and suspended to prepare a 2% (v/v) cell suspension in Minimum Essential Medium
(MEM) (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA), supplemented with sodium carbonate, 13% fetal bovine serum
(FBS), and 1% antibiotics and antimycotics (100 mg/L penicillin, 10 mg/L streptomycin) (MEM-S).
In this culture medium, the RBCs were pre-adapted for 96 h, incubated at 30 ◦ C, and then used in the
following bioassays.
2.2.2. Determination of LC50 of Loggerhead Sea Turtles Erythrocytes
Solutions of methylmercury (II) chloride CH3 HgCl (Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) were
prepared in PBS buffer at concentrations of 0.5, 0.7, 1, 5, 10, 20, 50 y 100 mg L−1 to determine the LC50 .
An experimental unit was used for each concentration, plus an additional control group, each having
three replicates. Each replica was served in 1.5 mL Eppendorf tubes containing 2.6 × 106 RBCs/mL
dissolved in 180 µL of MEM-S and 5 µL of the appropriate MeHg solution. The cells were incubated at
30 ◦ C for 96 h. Distilled water was added to the control group and the bioassay was repeated three times.
At 96 h, aliquots of 10 µL of RBCs were mixed with 10 µL of trypan blue solution (Sigma–Aldrich; Merck
KGaA). Living and dead cells were counted in a Neubauer counting chamber (Zeiss, Oberkochen,
Germany) while using the Leica DM750 microscope (Leica Microsystems, Heerbrugg, Switzerland) with
40× magnification. LC50 was calculated through a Probit analysis [39] using the “MASS” package [40]
that was included within the free RWizard software [41].
2.2.3. Determination of Cell Viability of Loggerhead Sea Turtles RBCs
Cell viability was evaluated at 0, 1, and 5 mg L−1 of MeHg. These doses were selected based on
the results of the LC50 test, which were also supported by previously published results [42]. The cell
viability test was performed in triplicate, then, 2.6 × 106 RBCs/mL dissolved in 180 µL of MEM-S and
5 µL of the appropriate MeHg were incubated at 30 ◦ C for 6 and 12 h of exposure. Subsequently,
10 µL of 0.4% (v/v) trypan blue solution (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) and 10 µL of RBCs suspension
subjected to each of the MeHg concentrations were mixed in a polypropylene microtube and was
incubated for 5 min at room temperature. 10 µL of the Trypan blue/RBC cell mixture were then
placed on a Neubauer counting chamber (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) and, subsequently, stained
(non-viable) and unstained cells (viable) were counted while using a 40× magnification microscope
(Leica DM750 microscope, Leica Microsystems, Heerbrugg, Switzerland).
2.3. Oxidative Stress of Loggerhead Sea Turtles Erythrocytes
SOD and GST, 2 × 106 RBCs/mL of loggerhead turtles exposed and not exposed to MeHg (0, 1
and 5 mg L−1 ) were used to assess oxidative stress markers. These were lysed with four volumes of
ice-cold HPLC, and then centrifugated at 10,000 g for 15 min at 4 ◦ C. The supernatant (RBCs lysate) was
collected for assaying and stored at −80 ◦ C. For the MDA assay, 2 × 107 RBCs/mL of loggerhead turtles
exposed and not exposed to MeHg (0, 1, and 5 mg L−1 ) were used. The samples were centrifugated at
2500 rpm for 5 min at 4 ◦ C, and then resuspended in 1 mL of MEM. RBCs were collected and stored at
−80 ◦ C until use.
The activity of Superoxide Dismutase (SOD) and Glutathione S-Transferases (GST), and the
levels of Malonaldehyde (MDA) were determined in RBCs lysate using commercial kits (Superoxide
Dismutase Assay Kit [Item No. 706002], Glutathione S-Transferase Assay Kit [Item No. 703302],
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and TBARS assay kit [Item No. 10009055], Cayman Chemical Co, Ann Arbor, MI, USA), following the
manufacturer’s protocol for each Kit.
The Superoxide Dismutase (SOD) activity measuring kit is based on a method in which
xanthine and xanthine oxidase react with tetezolium salt (2-(-4-iodophenyl)-3-(4-nitrophenol)-5-phenyl
tetrazolium chloride), generating superoxide radicals, which then react and form formazan red.
The SOD activity was then measured by the degree of inhibition of this reaction. In a 96-well microplate,
10 µL of the Standard SOD enzyme (included in the kit, in AG wells) were served. In the rest of the
microplate, 10 µL of previously exposed and unexposed lysed RBCs (0, 1, and 5 mg L−1 of MeHg)
were served (in triplicate), then, 200 µL of the diluted radical detector were added to all wells. To start
the reaction, 20 µL of diluted xanthine oxidase were added to all wells, both standard and samples.
Xanthine oxidase enzyme was not added for the control and the recorded readings were used to make
the absorbance correction once the measurements were made. The plate was shaken for 30 min at
room temperature and then the absorbance at 440–460 nm was measured in a plate reader (Elisa reader
Expert 96 ASYS Hitech, Eugendorf, Austria). The average absorbance of each standard and sample
was calculated and then corrected, subtracting the absorbance recorded in the control. The linearized
rate (LR) of all standards was calculated, first dividing the absorbance of standard A by itself and then
that of the other BG standards dividing the value recorded in A, by those that were recorded in each of
the BG standards. This means LR for Std A = Abs Std A/Abs Std A; LR for Std B = Abs Std A/Abs Std
B, and so on. The linear standard SOD rate (LR) was plotted against the final SOD activity (U/mL).
The SOD activity of the samples was calculated while using the equation that was obtained
from the linear regression of the standard curve, substituting the linearized rate (LR) for each sample.
A unit of SOD is defined as the amount of enzyme that is required to exhibit a 50% dismutation of the
superoxide radical. SOD activity is standardized while using the coupled cytochrome c and xanthine
oxidase assay. The results were presented in international units per milliliter (U/mL).

OD

! 
 "
#
intercept
U
0.23 mL
= sample LR − y −
×
× Sample dilution
mL
slope
0.01 mL

(1)

The GST enzyme was quantified in triplicate in RBCs lysate. 150 µL of assay buffer, 20 µL of
glutathione, and 20 µL of each of the previously exposed and unexposed lysed RBC samples (0, 1, and
5 mg L−1 MeHg) were served in a 96-well microplate. As a negative control, 170 µL of test buffer and
20 µL of glutathione were used, and as a positive control, 150 µL of test buffer, 20 µL of glutathione,
and 20 µL of reconstituted GST. The reaction was started by adding 10 µL of CDNB (included in
the kit) to all wells and gently shaking the microplate. GST activity was read at 340 nm on a plate
reader (Elisa reader Expert 96 ASYS Hitech, Eugendorf, Austria). The addition of the GST produced an
increase of between 0.012 and 0.064/min. The change in absorbance over time was calculated while
using the following equation, (where A represents the absorbance at 340 nm):
A (Time2) − A(Time1)
∆A
=
min
Time2(min) − Time1(min)

(2)

GST activity was calculated using the following formula:
ST Activity =

∆A
min
1
0.00503 µM


×


nmol
0.2 mL
× Sample dilution = min
0.02 mL
mL

(3)

The reaction rate can be determined while using the CDNB extinction coefficient of 0.00503 µM−1 .
One unit of the enzyme will be conjugated to 1.0 mMol of CDNB with reduced glutathione for
one minute at 25 ◦ C. The actual extinction coefficient para CDNB at 340 nm is 0.0096 µM−1 cm−1 [43].
This value has been adjusted for the pathlenght of the solution of the well (0.524 cm).
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The MDA concentration in RBCs was quantified in duplicate using the RBCs collected previously
and stored at −80 ◦ C. RBCs were sonicated at 36% amplitude with three pulses of 20 s each, using a
sonicator (Sonics Vibra Cell, 750 W, Newtown, CT 06470, USA). RBCs thatwere resuspended in MEM
and malonaldehyde standards (100 µL MDA, included in the kit) were mixed in 5 mL falcon tubes
with 100 µL of SDS and 4 mL of the color reagent (included in the kit). All tubes were placed in a
serological bath for 1 h at 100 ◦ C, then incubated on ice for 10 min to stop the reaction. They were then
spun at 1600 rpm for 10 min at 4 ◦ C. 160 µL aliquots of each of the treatments and standards were
added to a 96-well microplate. MDA measurement was performed spectrophotometrically at 530 nm,
on a plate reader (Elisa Expert 96 reader (ASYS Hitech, Eugendorf, Austria). The measurement of
MDA concentration was reported in µM.
Absorbances in all cases were corrected, as follows: (1) the average absorbance of each sample
and the standard sample was calculated, (2) the absorbance value was subtracted from the standard A
(0 µM) of itself and the other values (both standards and samples, and the corrected absorbance were
found), (3) the corrected absorbance of the standard samples was graphed as a function of the MDA
concentration, and (4) the MDA values for each sample of the standard curve were calculated using
the equation:
(corrected absorbance) − ( y − intercept)
MDA(µM) =
(4)
Slope o f the line
2.4. Data Analysis
Statistical analyzes for biochemical biomarker data (SOD, MDA, and GST concentration) in controls
and treatments were subjected to a normality test and the homogeneity variance test using the Shapiro
Wilk, Kolmogorov–Smirnov, and Levene tests, respectively. Significant differences between treatments
and control were determined by an ANOVA test and then by multiple comparisons between treatments
using the Tukey test. The sample size did not allow for stipulating significant differences between
the treatments. The correlation coefficients of Pearson, Spearman, and Kendal were calculated to
determine whether there is a correlation between the concentrations of MeHg to which the erythrocytes
were exposed and the observed levels of GST, SOD and MDA at 6 and 12 h of exposure. To carry out
the analyzes and figures, the R program was used [44] with RWizard software [41].
3. Results
3.1. Blood Count and Health Status of Loggerhead Turtles
The sampled individuals’ sex could not be determined because of their immature development
state. They had an average weight of 2.78 ± 0.29 kg, an average straight carapace length (SCL) of
29.4 ± 2.41 cm, and an average curve carapace length (CCL) of 26.2 ± 2.71 cm (Table 1). With these
SCL, turtles are considered to be pre-juveniles [36,37]. The blood count was conducted prior to the
MeHg bioassay in order to determine the health status of the turtles. All of the specimens presented
an apparently good state of health that was corroborated by all of the obtained blood parameters
(Table 2). The percentages of lymphocyte count, mean corpuscular volume, and the percentage of
lymphocytes, eosinophils, and monocytes were similar to those previously reported [34]. The variations
in concentration of the different parameters were within the accepted levels [34,35]. Nonetheless,
the blood parameters between the different species of sea turtles, and between free-living or captive
individuals of the same species are different and, in some cases, highly variable, depending on their
geographical distribution, [4,45,46], as numerous additional intrinsic and extrinsic factors can impact
blood composition.
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Table 1. Body size of the f specimens of loggerhead sea turtles sampled for erythrocytes, identification
number, live weight, Straight Carapace Length (SCL), and Curved Cap Width (ACL).
ID of Turtles

Weight (Kg)

SCL (cm)

ACL (cm)

UJTL-CC1
UJTL-CC3
UJTL-CC5
UJTL-CC7
UJTL-CC8

3.0
2.9
2.6
2.3
3.1

31
30
29
25
32

28
28
24
22
29

Table 2. Blood parameters of captive loggerhead sea turtles from El Rodadero Aquarium, Santa Marta.
SD = standard deviation (n = 5). Reference values taken from Yang et al., and Rouselet et al. [47,48].
M.C.V.: medium corpuscular volume; H.C.M.: amount of hemoglobin per red blood cell; C.M.H.C.:
mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration.
HEMOGRAM
Variable

Mean

SD

Min

Max

Reference

Unit

ERYTHROCYTES
HEMOGLOBIN
HEMATOCRIT
M.V.C
H.C.M.
C.M.H.C.
PLASMATIC
PROTEIN
ALBUMIN
GLOBULINS
THROMBOCYTES
LEUCOCYTES
HETEROPHILE
BASOPHILS
EOSINOPHILS
LYMPHOCYTES
MONOCYTES
AZUROPHILES

1.42
3
6.98
488.5
210.2
43.2

0.13
0.59
1.20
49.97
30.37
5.91

1.21
2.1
5
413.2
174
37

1.61
3.7
8.4
560
247
54

1.60–70.0
3.9–9.5
9.5–36.0
257.1–1188
157.7–216.3
24.1–32.4

105 Cells/µL
g/L
(%)
Femtoliters
Picograms
(g%)

9.74

1.23

8.5

12

1.2–5.0

g/L

6.72
3.02
24
1.83
42
3.6
3
45
3.4
3

0.89
1.44
12.65
0.14
2.37
0.8
1.09
3.03
1.85
1.41

5.4
1.8
3
1.59
38
3
2
41
1
1

8
5.6
42
1.99
45
5
5
49
6
5

0.8–2.2
0.2–3.3
1.760–23.60
14.8-91.6
0–16
0-13.7
17.2-90
0-16.1
1-8

g/L
g/L
Cells/µL
103 Cells/µL
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)

429.8–11034.3
1308.1–8400.9
13.6–2580.2
7.2–2796.6
0.064–0.928
78.4–729.9

Cells/µL
Cells/µL
Cells/µL
Cells/µL
103 Cells/µL
Cells/µL

ABSOLUTE PARAMETERS
LYMPHOCYTES
HETEROPHILE
EOSINOPHILS
MONOCYTES
BASOPHILS
AZUROPHILES

820
790
50
60
60
60

50
60
20
40
20
30

747
692
32
18
0.048
15.9

892
856
98
117
0.1
99.5

3.2. Quantification of Hg in Erythrocytes of Loggerhead Turtles
The concentration of Hg in seawater samples and in 100 µL samples of RBCs was determined by
atomic adsorption (see details above). The background Hg-T concentrations in control seawater was
0.0032 ± 0.001 mg L−1 (0.00323 ppm), whereas the background Hg-T concentrations in RBCs (before the
bioassay) were 0.031 ± 0.011 mg L−1 on average. After the bioassay, at 12 h, the RBCs exposed to
concentration of 1 mg L−1 (1 ppm) had an average Hg-T concentration of 0.31 ± 0.10 mg L−1 and those
exposed to 5 mg L−1 (5 ppm) contained 2.18 ± 0.77 mg L−1 . These results demonstrate the high affinity
of RBCs for Hg accumulation, due to their great capacity to retain it in cell membranes [49].
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3.3. Lethal Concentration (LC50 ) and Cell Viability of Erythrocytes of Loggerhead Turtles
Loggerhead RBCs that were exposed to 50 and 100 mg L−1 of MeHg for 96 h had 100% cell
mortality (Figure 3). For all other exposure concentrations, cell viability ranged from 90% to 20%. From
these data, the LC50 was obtained with a value of 8.32 mg L−1 (8.32 ppm). Based on these results, it was
decided to perform the bioassays for the determination of oxidative stress in the RBCs of loggerhead
turtles at 0, 1, and 5 mg L−1 of MeHg, and for incubation durations of 6 and 12 h.
In the bioassay of cell viability, the RBCs that were exposed to 0, 1, and 5 mg L−1 of MeHg for 12 h
Appl.
Sci. 2020,
x FOR PEER REVIEW
10 of 22
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100%10,viability.

Figure 3. Cell viability of erythrocytes of loggerhead sea turtle against different concentrations
Figure 3. Cell viability of erythrocytes of loggerhead sea turtle against different concentrations of
of methylmercury, used for calculating lethal concentration (LC50 ). Error bars indicate mean and
methylmercury, used for calculating lethal concentration (LC50). Error bars indicate mean and
standard deviation. Treatments with significant differences (ANOVA, p < 0.05) indicated by asterisk (*).
standard deviation. Treatments with significant differences (ANOVA, p < 0.05) indicated by asterisk
Treatments with non-significant differences indicated by same letter (a, b, c, d, e).
(*). Treatments with non-significant differences indicated by same letter (a, b, c, d, e).
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Figure 5. Malondialdehyde (MDA) levels in control (untreated erythrocytes) and in erythrocytes
exposed to MeHg at 1 and 5 mg L−1 for 6 and 12 h (mean ± standard error of the mean, n = 5).
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This study used captive loggerhead turtles. For this reason, the background Hg-T in water and
This study used captive loggerhead turtles. For this reason, the background Hg-T in water and
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and 0.031 ± 0.011 mg L−1 ,
in turtle RBCs were determined prior to bioassays (0.0032 ± 0.001 mg L−1 and 0.031 ± 0.011 mg L−1,
respectively). The 10-fold concentration of baseline Hg-T in RBCs demonstrates how feeding is an
respectively). The 10-fold concentration of baseline Hg-T in RBCs demonstrates how feeding is an
important factor for the bioaccumulation and biomagnification of this metal. The diet of loggerhead
important factor for the bioaccumulation and biomagnification of this metal. The diet of loggerhead
turtles in their natural habitat is composed of cnidarians, gastropods, copepods, and other crustaceans,
turtles in their natural habitat is composed of cnidarians, gastropods, copepods, and other
polychaetes, cephalopods, fish, algae, plant remains, fish eggs, and hydrozoans [55]. In this study,
crustaceans, polychaetes, cephalopods, fish, algae, plant remains, fish eggs, and hydrozoans [55]. In
captive donor loggerhead turtles from Santa Martha Aquarium were fed with fish of species as
this study, captive donor loggerhead turtles from Santa Martha Aquarium were fed with fish of
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et
al. [62] described the use of primary erythrocyte cell cultures as in vitro models for evaluating the
effects of different endocrine disrupting chemicals. Finlayson et al. [55] established primary cell
cultures from the intestine, heart, liver, ovary, and skin of green sea turtles (Chelonia mydas), and skin
for loggerhead turtles and determined the mean effective concentration (EC50) with an average for all
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described the use of primary erythrocyte cell cultures as in vitro models for evaluating the effects
of different endocrine disrupting chemicals. Finlayson et al. [55] established primary cell cultures
from the intestine, heart, liver, ovary, and skin of green sea turtles (Chelonia mydas), and skin for
loggerhead turtles and determined the mean effective concentration (EC50 ) with an average for all cell
types of 18,4 µM for Hg+2 , being skin tissue the most sensible. In this study, LC50 was found to be
almost double this value (33.05 µM). They found significant differences between the different cell types
evaluated. In this study, other cell types, RBCs, were evaluated in loggerhead turtles, also showing
great differences. The differences in response to Hg contamination between cells and between different
species are appreciable [63–65]. Cytotoxicity is generally due to non-specific molecular and cellular
effects [55]. Some pollutants, such as Hg, have higher accumulation values in loggerhead turtles [66,67].
Loggerhead sea turtles’ RBCs appear to have a higher sensitivity and affinity for Hg than skin cells
and other tissues (as described above), which would produce the big difference between these two
results. RBCs could represent a better in vitro model for toxicological studies than primary cell cultures
according to this result, and due to the high sensitivity of the RBCs presented here. However, primary
cell cultures can be used to specifically study the response of organs to environmental pollutants.
Viability studies that were conducted in RBCs in marine fish species as Sparus aurata and Dicentrarchus
labrax have reported LC50 of 5.25 and 7.25 mg L−1 , respectively, in RBCs that were exposed to MeHg for
24 h [49]. This result is similar to the present study, although the exposure times are different, showing
that the RBCs of the turtles are more resistant. We found that loggerhead turtle RBCs can survive
at 4 ◦ C for about eight weeks when stored with plasma. The determination of the LC50 allowed for
selecting the appropriate concentrations of MeHg to be used in the bioassay (0, 1, and 5 mg L−1 ), so that
the majority of RBCs remained alive until the end of the bioassay, as corroborated by cell viability close
to 100%.
Studies on oxidative damage to wild animals from an ecological perspective have been conducted
over the past 20 years [68], but knowledge on oxidative stress in sea turtles is scarce [1,55,69,70].
Further, the toxic level of Hg and others metals and their short- and long-term adverse effects are still
unknown for sea turtles [1,55,71].
RBCs have an antioxidant defense system that is composed of the enzymes superoxide dismutase
(SOD), catalase (CAT), and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and molecules, such as reduced glutathione
(GSH), tierrodoxins, alpha tocopherol, beta carotene, and vitamin C [72]. The exposure of RBCs to
methylmercury induces oxidative stress, which destabilizes the lipid bilayer of the cell membrane and
causes morphological and physiological changes in the cell [63,73]. RBCs increase or decrease the
expression levels of catalase, superoxide dismutase, and glutathione enzymes in order to counteract
stress. These enzymes have been monitored in sea turtles in blood and liver tissues [74,75] to determine
the correlation between the bioaccumulation of metals and oxidative stress and, in this way, understand
the possible mechanisms that sea turtles use to balance themselves. There are no reports of in vitro
bioassays of RBCs of sea turtles that were exposed to MeHg where oxidative stress is evaluated.
In this study, where loggerhead RBCs exposed in concentrations of 5 mg L−1 of MeHg, cells
presented lipid peroxidation and reduction in the enzymatic activity of SOD and GST after 6 h of
exposure. It seems that high concentrations of MeHg inhibit the expression of enzymes and, therefore,
their activity [76–78]. These results are similar to those that were reported by Berntssen et al. [76] in
brain, liver, and kidney tissues of fish that were exposed to 5 and 10 mg L−1 MeHg. Greater susceptibility
of brain tissue to oxidative stress was reported, which was represented by increased levels of lipid
peroxidation (MDA) and ROS formation, and parallel reduction in the activity of SOD and GST
enzymes in brain cells with increasing MeHg concentration (up to 10 mg L−1 MeHg).
The increase of the enzymes Cu, Zn-SOD, and Mn-SOD or γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase is
the first adaptive response that cells present when exposed to mercury compounds [79]. However,
studies in mice that were exposed to Hg and MeHg have shown that doses of these compounds reduce
glutation and SOD levels, respectively, in liver and brain tissues [80,81]. These experimental results
agree with the results shown in this study, and they would indicate that loggerhead turtle RBCs are
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as susceptible to oxidative stress that is caused by MeHg exposure as the brain cells of the fish [76],
mouse, and insect neuronal and liver cells [79], since these same trends were observed for the activity
of the SOD and GST enzymes, and lipid peroxidation.
The SOD and GST enzymes make up the first line of cellular defense against oxidative stress,
neutralizing oxygen and nitrogen reactive species and preventing lipid peroxidation [20]. When the
levels of these enzymes and other non-enzymatic antioxidants, such as cysteine, which participates in
the uptake and release of mercury [79], are not intracellularly sufficient or their production levels reach
maximum ceilings, their activity is reduced and metals and free radicals that could not be extracellularly
expelled cause the degradation of PUFAS membrane and, therefore, lipid peroxidation [60].
MeHg is known to generate lipid peroxidation [82]. Studies have shown that long-lived
species have erythrocyte cell membranes that are more resistant to lipid peroxidation, which might vary
with the age of the individual and, therefore, be a direct predictor of survival [83]. In the present study,
it was observed that the mean levels of MDA increased at 6 and 12 h of exposure, even though observed
differences between exposure concentrations were not statistically significant due to the high variance
of results. Apparently, the low number of individuals (n = 5) could explain this result. A positive
correlation was observed between the concentration of MeHg and the levels of MDA, r = 0.56, p < 0.05
after 12 h of exposure (Spearman). Studies with a higher n should be performed to verify this possible
correlation due to the low number of samples used.
In this study, we found that an in vitro increase in MeHg concentration caused a corresponding
increase in MDA concentration (LPO), as well as decreases in the activities of SOD and GST, result
which is in agreement with previous studies [76–78,84]. Nonetheless, it is important to mention that
there are other sensitive enzymes that respond to MeHg that should be studied as biomarkers of toxicity
to mercury compounds. Peroxiredoxin and thioredoxins are found in all tissues and are involved in
multiple functions that are associated with cellular maintenance and survival, including protein repair,
regulation of the cell cycle, and cell signaling [85]. These enzymes could function in host defense
against oxidative stress, modulate immune response, and control intracellular peroxide levels [86,87],
as well as participate in the antioxidant defense system [88,89].
Furthermore, it was reported for Chinese soft-shelled turtle (Pelodiscus sinensis) that peroxiredoxins
was implicated defense against microbial pathogens and oxidants and would provide information of
functional mechanism of immunity [90]. Studies that were carried out with these enzymes in human
cell lines have reported that mercury and MeHg bind to their thiol groups (–SH), decreasing activity
and causing inactivation in most cases [91–93]. Peroxiredoxins and thioredoxins are present in blood
and, thus, are very important for living beings. They are very sensitive to oxidation [94,95], but, thanks
to their plasticity, they have the ability of making post-translational modifications that prevent them
from oxidizing, maintaining the homeostatic balance of cells [96]. Thioredoxins and peroxiredoxins
function structurally and they have been barely studied in turtles [90]. Some of these studies have
focused on evaluating how brevotoxins affect thioredoxin, GST, and SOD levels [97]. Moreover, turtles’
regulation of intracellular levels of GST and peroxiredoxins has been studied under oxidative stress
caused by anoxia, freezing, and exposure to lipopolysaccharides [98–100]. Overall, studies to date
conclude that peroxiredoxins and thioredoxins are important targets for the compounds of mercury
and their inhibition is likely to explain the results beyond Hg-induced toxicity [101]. For this reason,
the evaluation in future studies of TrxR and Trx in blood and plasma could provide a useful tool for
the prediction of adverse effects that are induced by mercury compounds.
Additionally, the results indicate that mercury can inhibit the activities of many proteins/enzymes
that are involved in combating oxidative stress in cells, including thioredoxin (Trx) (MeHg and HgCl2 ),
glutaredoxin (Grx) (MeHg) [91,102], glutathione peroxidase (Gpx) (MeHg) [103], glutathione reductase
(GR) (MeHg and HgCl2 ), thioredoxin reductase (TrxR) (MeHg and HgCl2 ) [91,104], superoxide
dismutase (SOD) (MeHg and HgCl2 ) [105], neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) (MeHg) [105],
and Keap1 [106]. In addition, mercury can also alter the ratio of GSH/glutathione disulfide (GSSH)
either by directly binding to GSH, depleting GSH, or decreasing the levels of Gpx [102,107,108].
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For species, such as sea turtles, where obtaining in vivo effect values is an impossibility, in vitro
data provides a useful opportunity for conduct research into chemical risk to these species. As the
field of sea turtle toxicology continues to expand, the results from studies such as this provide crucial
information for the future experiments and guiding management and conservation plans [55].
It is necessary to improve the state of knowledge about the variability of indicators of oxidative
stress in loggerhead turtles and their relationship to concentrations of MeHg. For this purpose,
the use of erythrocytes as biomarkers of environmental pollution is a promising, non-invasive,
new tool for assessing the health status of this endangered species. This versatile and non-lethal
monitoring tool might increase the usefulness of sea turtles as sentinel species, as indicators of
the environmental health of their marine-coastal habitats in the light of spatial-temporal changes,
and environmental degradation [69].
5. Conclusions
This is the first study that was conducted on loggerhead sea turtles, where the response of
erythrocytes to MeHg-induced oxidative stress is evaluated. Erythrocytes resulted in being an excellent,
simple, and inexpensive model to perform bioassays for ecotoxicological evaluation with heavy metals
and other environmental pollutant molecules, specifically for MeHg in this study. Being loggerhead
turtles considered a threatened or endangered species, RBCs represent an excellent ethical experimental
in vitro model, allowing ecotoxicological studies to be carried out without the need to sacrifice animals.
In addition, SOD, GST, and MDA were sensitive biomarkers of environmental pollution and oxidative
stress in loggerhead turtles. However, these biomarkers presented high standard deviations due to
the low number of individuals (n = 5) used. Future studies are suggested for carrying out further
evaluations with a larger sample to improve the statistical significance of these results and confirm
the benefits of these biomarkers as indicators of pollution and oxidative stress. It was observed
that exposure to methylmercury in low concentrations induce protective redox defenses in RBCs,
as seen from the induction of anti-oxidant enzyme SOD and GST activity. However, when the
methylmercury concentration increases, these defenses are overcome and lipid peroxidation injury
increases. Erythrocytes of loggerhead turtles in this study survived when kept in plasma in vacutainer
tubes with Na-heparin at 4 ◦ C for about eight weeks. This important characteristic allows for the use
of these cells in sequential experiments.
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